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Abstract 
Adopting literature material method, survey and comparative method, the paper studies foreign competitive 
basketball, foreign competitive basketball on behalf of the State management system model, competitive basketball 
reserve personnel training and development mode system. Rely on different powers of the foreign competitive 
basketball from amateur to professional development; different modes of foreign competitive basketball management 
system; foreign competitive basketball back-up personnel training mode, the model on school training in America 
and other countries, mainly the club training mode in European countries; foreign model of development of 
competitive basketball, different from social guidance, in the combination operation mode of market regulation and 
government administrative intervention. 
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Due to differences in national conditions and the economic base, the development process of 
competitive basketball in the world is different. From the different modes of world basketball 
development, the development of professional basketball is constrained by socio-economic institutional 
change and development, with the development of socio-political and economic development and 
improvement together. 
1 Development process of a foreign competitive basketball 
1.1 Competitive basketball development in Europe and the United States is the industrial management of 
the professional basketball 
Professional basketball competition market is accompanied by the development of market economy, 
naturally bred and grew up. The goal of American Professional Basketball League (NBA) is to maximize 
the benefits, in accordance with the principle of ownership, management and oversight powers between 
the "separation of powers" to establish the modern enterprise system to achieve the implementation of 
internal management and market operation. The success of American professional basketball experience 
is to accelerate the pace of industrial management of competitive basketball on a global scale. 
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1.2 Professional basketball in former Soviet Union and former Eastern European relying on national 
development 
Professional basketball system with the West management system is basically the same from a 
competitive point of view, and the difference is that the former depends mainly on the direct support of 
the national government and the country to set up basketball, while the latter relies on independent legal 
personality of the club or economic entities profit for the purpose of operating the basketball industry. It 
is in is 1990s from the development of amateur basketball to professional basketball period, which ends 
with the drastic changes in Eastern Europe, and gradually moves towards the path of professionalism. 
One of the most important factors is: the survival of the state security system of professional basketball 
has been a fundamental change. 
1.3 The representative of professional basketball in Japan and South Korea, is to competitive basketball 
team taking enterprises as the main form 
The model of sports teams is an integral part of the enterprise, and do not have independent legal 
personality. With the development of competitive basketball, this system has revealed many shortcomings 
in the competitive basketball competition in the market. To this end, this "corporate basketball" mode has 
been gradually transited to the operating mechanism of the professional basketball in order to meet the 
requirements of market economy. 
2. Foreign competitive basketball on behalf of the State management system model 
2.1 U.S. competitive basketball management system model 
U.S. government only plays indirect and limited role in guiding the competitive basketball management, 
including United States Olympic Committee, National University Sports Federation and two relatively 
independent organizations responsible for managing the National Competitive sports affairs, NBA is 
non-amateur commercial competitive sports developed on the basis of basketball talents provided by 
NCAA. The type of sport system taken by the United States is social management, completely relying on 
the market allocation of resources and coordinated development of sports and mass sports. 
2.2 European competitive basketball management system model 
Britain does not directly carry out the implementation of sports management, but through a variety of 
cooperation programs with other government departments and the United Kingdom Sports Council to 
implement the Government on the management of competitive basketball. German athletic basketball 
co-managed by the Government and the Sports Federation. Implementation of the sports management 
system of French competitive basketball combines government and civil society organizations. Italy 
competitive basketball is not directly involved in specific management, but the sports management 
responsibilities to professional sports organizations, the Italian Olympic Committee. Spanish athletics 
basketball management by the highest authority on behalf of the Government for managing sport 
(National Sports Council) and representatives of non-governmental Spanish Olympic Committee, the 
various sports federations, there is no affiliation between them. Russian athletics basketball management 
system play a leading role in the functions of the government organizations and community groups 
management functions of the government agencies play a leading role in Russian social organizations or 
institutions mainly referring to the Russian National Olympic Committee. 
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2.3 Japanese competitive basketball management system model 
Management of competitive basketball in Japan, belonging to a decentralized management system, is 
mainly carried out by Japan Sports Association and non-governmental sports organizations in the central 
government under the leadership of the country's competitive sports and mass sports. Government's 
involvement in the management of professional sports management is mainly through social management. 
The Japanese government attaches importance to the development of competitive sports, and has a clear 
political purpose. 
2.4 Australian competitive basketball management system model 
Australian competitive basketball management is by the National Athletic Campaign Committee and the 
state government with the Sports Development Board through the National Athletic Campaign 
Committee, unified management of national training base network of universities and colleges in all 
continents and regions (Basketball Association Basketball Club composed of basic training network). 
3. Foreign competitive basketball reserve forces training mode 
United States is the number one world basketball power, in accordance with 1978 U.S. Amateur Sports 
Act, United States Basketball Reserved Talent takes schools as the center, and primary and secondary 
schools is cradle of training youth basketball players. Universities are an advanced stage training 
outstanding basketball player, and also maintain strict amateur. Its main feature is to strengthen the 
combination of education and basketball, the amateur nature of the prominent youth basketball. Follow 
the pattern of the back-up personnel as well as Japan and South Korea. Back-up personnel training in 
competitive basketball in Europe is characterized by its club model. Basketball Association (Association) 
and club in Spain, Britain, Germany and other European countries have high degree of autonomy to 
determine the clubs, determining "Independent" status of each club. Government has only to pass 
legislation managing the organization and activities of the various types of basketball. At all levels of the 
various types of basketball sports clubs abound. Do in school, but also in social office. School basketball 
club or sports club serve students, teachers; social club is to serve the nearby residents, harmony, 
competitive basketball, popular basketball school basketball integration. 
4 Development model of the foreign competitive basketball 
From process and management system of competitive basketball development in the mentioned countries, 
there are both differences and similarities. Organization and management system, legal system and 
resource allocation system are the constituent elements of the competitive sports mode of operation. The 
configuration way and roles of these elements are different, which will form different modes of operation. 
Different configuration and roles of these elements are directly affected by a country's political system, 
economy, culture and other factors. Classified according to the size of these three elements of competitive 
sports, there are three development models of world competitive basketball: Firstly, development model 
based on social guidance and the market-based; secondly, development model based on government 
intervention; thirdly, operation mode based on a combination of government intervention and social 
organization intervention. Brief described as below: 
4.1 Development model based on social guidance and market regulation 
Typical countries of this model are United States, Brazil and so on. This model does not directly 
intervene by administrative means, and does not require the operation of the market elements of 
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competitive sports market "price", "wages" and "rate", but by the law, decrees and the development of 
relevant policies and other legal regulations and other means of macro-control, from the general 
provisions of the running direction of the athletic sports, and running the framework and basic guidelines. 
Use series of economic policies to change the operating conditions of competitive sports market, thereby 
inducing a competitive sports market in line with the objective of macro-plan, the main features of this 
model: 
4.1.1 From the organizational structure, generally do not establish specialized management of the 
exercise of governmental functions, competitive basketball administrative bodies, even if established, a 
government does not directly manage the competitive basketball. Government hands functions of the 
management of competitive basketball to social sports organization, and only plays the role of 
coordination and macro control. Social sports organization with a high degree of autonomy rights, they 
have equal status, and exercised their respective management functions from different aspects. Such 
competitive basketball stakeholders, interest groups in the organizational system to form a more 
reasonable multiple interests. These diverse interests of the structure to reduce the organizational 
cross-functional and working level can effectively promote the enthusiasm of the various stakeholders 
and improve work efficiency. Diverse competitive landscape of the diverse stakeholders of the social 
structure of interest can effectively promote the operation of competitive basketball. 
4.1.2 Competitive Basketball allocation of resources and the distribution of benefits are through 
configuration and distribution of certain economic policy guidance and market regulation. The important 
point is that by the law of market economy value to regulate social supply and social needs of competitive 
basketball, allocation of resources, competitive basketball stakeholders to participate in market 
competition to achieve their interests. The presence of market competition is a fundamental condition of 
the market mechanism running. 
4.2 Development model based on government intervention 
Typical countries of this model are Canada and other countries. This is a centralized management system 
of competitive basketball national centralized administration directly interfered with the operation of 
competitive basketball, competitive basketball, mainly manipulated by the government, while social 
organizations and markets only play a secondary role in regulating. Its main features are: 
4.2.1 From organization system, Government has set up specialized administrative agencies for 
management competitive basketball, the establishment of a complete management system for competitive 
basketball running, the government agency directly manages the work of competitive basketball, and 
plays a leading role; own the leadership of other management competitive basketball community 
organizations.  
4.2.2 Competitive basketball resource allocation and distribution of benefits depends mainly depend on 
the government's administrative act of the configuration and distribution; 80% and 90% economic 
resources of the Competitive Basketball funded from the government budget, and pays attention to the 
Olympic-sports projects funded; the financial support of competitive basketball from Government is 
relatively stable. 
4.2.3 Representative countries' competitive basketball is with the obvious political nature, highlighting 
the social function of competitive basketball will thus inhibit the various sectors of the community, 
participation and support of stakeholders from all levels of competitive sports, the form can not be the 
true meaning of structure of the competitive landscape of diverse interests, and will ultimately limit the 
normal operation of competitive basketball. 
Worthy of attention is that the regulation mode of such government intervention in market economy 
conditions, regulation and government intervention in former Soviet Union, Eastern Europe, Cuba, North 
Korea is different from China's highly centralized planned economic system. The main difference is that 
the highly centralized planned economy under the system of administrative intervention is vertical, 
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national unification in the end, the regulation of competitive basketball operation is run by the mandatory 
plan; under the market economic system, the main government administrative intervention regulation 
mode uses a vertical management, sports society organizations and the regulation of the market for 
competitive basketball run or play a regulatory role, especially from the major role in regulating the 
operation of the market for professional basketball. 
4.3 Development model based on a combination of government intervention and social organization 
intervention  
Typical countries of this model are in Spain, Japan and South Korea. Competitive sports, both 
centralization and socialization of the intermediate state is running under the control of the two forces of 
the government and society. This model has two tendencies: one is the government and social 
organization is in a partnership to co-managing and regulating the operation of competitive basketball; 
one is slightly stronger regulatory role of government administrative intervention in the social sports 
organization regulation. Their common features are: 
4.3.1 Government set up competitive basketball administrative agencies, has more developed social 
and sports organizations, and form the network. Government to implement macro-control the operation of 
competitive basketball, and provide policy and legal basis for the role of coordination and supervision of 
competitive basketball activities, the major competitions and represent the national interest, direct 
government intervention; social sports organization has civil and relative independence, and accepts the 
government's macro-management, but the running of the organization is without the intervention of the 
government departments. 
4.3.2 Government and society adjust resource allocation and distribution of benefits of competitive 
basketball. An important feature of this model is direct government investment in the sport of competitive 
basketball, prominent national advantage, athletic events, Olympic Games project investment and funding 
policy to ensure relative stability, but the amount of subsidy is less, only plays a regulatory role; mainly 
through the development of economic policy and the adoption of relevant laws and regulations with the 
resources and the distribution of benefits of competitive sports. 
4.3.3 Government intervention in the running of competitive basketball has political orientation, the 
social organization of their intervention with the material interests of the tendency, especially in the 
regulation of professional basketball. Regulation of competitive basketball running of government and 
society is undergoing change, gradually reduce the government's direct administrative intervention, 
without financial assistance, indirect, macro policy guidance, the constraints of laws and regulations 
control the direction of change; social sports organizations and social interest groups use the market 
economy means to control the operation of competitive basketball. 
4.4 The above three models, the regulatory role of the organization and management system, legal 
system and the resource allocation system side run of competitive basketball with regulation of intensity, 
showing different characteristics. But they have in common: 
4.4.1 Two modes are owned capitalist private ownership under market economy conditions, 
competitive basketball run, Governments from varying degrees take the development of competitive 
basketball as a public utility, competitive sports venues and facilities, large competitive basketball 
competitions are basically funded or subsidized by the government; 
4.4.2 Two modes are prominent great importance to the competitive sports of Olympic Games projects 
funding, emphasizing competitive basketball state, competitive basketball's national interests, political 
interests pursued by the government through the social function of competitive basketball,; 
4.4.3 The emphasis on the legal management of professional competitive basketball market and 
industry, the protection of reasonable competition in the market; 
4.4.4 Two modes are gradually adjusted to the market paradigm shift, governments have to varying 
degrees to establish a market of competitive basketball, taking it as an industry to develop and showing a 
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decreasing trend in investment in competitive basketball, that is, competitive basketball is being used by 
public utilities to the direction of industrialization and commercialization of development. 
5 Summary 
5.1 In the process of development of the foreign competitive basketball, professional basketball is 
basically developed from the amateur, but relies on the strength of different development. Russia and the 
former Eastern European countries mainly rely on direct government support; European countries mainly 
rely on independent legal personality of the club or economic entities, developing basketball industry 
with the purpose of operating profit; professional basketball in Japan and South Korea as the 
representative rely on companies to development, etc. 
5.2 In management system models of foreign competitive basketball, some use administrative 
management, and some social group management, and some administrative and social group 
management. 
5.3 Reserve personnel training modes of foreign competitive basketball, the reserve force of United 
States, Korea and other competitive basketball bases on the school as a model; the reserve force of 
European Basketball bases on  club mode. 
5.4 The development model of the foreign competitive basketball bases on social guidance and market 
regulation based development model; development model of government intervention; operation mode 
based on a combination of government intervention and social organization intervention mode. 
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